
HOUSE 4035
By Mr. Murphy of Springfield (by request), petition of Frank J.

Verderber relative to the collection of unpaid taxes on residential and
commercial real property. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Five

An Act expediting the collection of unpaid taxes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 60 of the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting
2 after section 17, the following three sections:—
3 Section 17A. Notwithstanding any other provision of this chapter,
4 any taxes overdue and unpaid for more than three years on any resi-
-5 dential or commercial real estate and if the value thereof exceeds
6 ten percent of the fair market value, the collector shall immediately
7 impound said real estate and file a complaint in the district court
8 having jurisdiction, within sixty days.
9 The court shall set the matter for hearing, after notice to all par-

-10 ties, and if the court finds that all proceedings have been complied
11 with, order the payment of all taxes due, together with all incidental
12 charges and fees within thirty days or an order to make arrange-
-13 ments with the collector to pay such taxes over a period of time not
14 exceeding three years. In the event the payments are not timely
15 made in accordance with the said schedule by more than two
16 months, a penalty not exceeding ten percent shall be imposed for the
17 remaining balance for each month the tax, plus penalties, remains
18 unpaid.
19 If the tax remains unpaid, or the scheduled monthly payment,
20 plus the ten percent penalty, within any thirty day period, the
21 collector shall immediately impound said real estate and file a com-
-22 plaint for a second hearing in the appropriate district court as afore-
-23 said. The court shall, after hearing all parties on the same delinquent
24 matter, if the court so finds as alleged by the collector, issue a
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25 demand for all taxes due within thirty days. Failure to make such
26 payments as ordered shall vest title to said real estate forthwith in
27 the name of the municipality upon certification by the court and the
28 collector.
29 Any order of the court may be appealed as provided for by law.
30 Section 178. In the event the taxes owed under section seven-
-31 teen A exceed the fair market value thereof the collector shall forth-
-32 with impound such real estate after a hearing as provided for in said
33 section seventeen A within sixty days. After the said expiration
34 period the collector shall issue a demand for immediate payment of
35 all taxes and expenses. If the said payments are not made as ordered,
36 the collector shall order such real estate to be sold at public auction
37 in accordance with law, and all taxes, liens and expenses shall be
38 paid by the purchaser within sixty days of said sale. Title shall there-
-39 upon vest in the purchaser thereof.
40 Section 17C. Each city or town shall establish a board of trustees
41 of real estate consisting of the treasurer, collector, assessors and the
42 city solicitor or town counsel, who shall prosecute all unpaid taxes,

43 The trustees shall promulgate and adopt rules and regulations gov-
-44 erning their responsibilities which shall include making title
45 searches of all such real estate and any other research needed to
46 complete the orderly transfer of title and collection of all unpaid
47 taxes. No city or town shall hire or make any expenditures on pay-
-48 ments to private counsel or outside law firms or collection agencies,
49 and no commission, salary or contracts shall be made or paid to
50 carry out impoundment hearings, collections, auctions or sale of real
51 estate, and no sale to any person or private agency shall be valid
52 unless the provisions of sections seventeen A, B and C have been
53 complied with. Any person violating the provisions of this section
54 shall be subject to imprisonment for a term of not less than five
55 years.
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